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ANCHER IS 
ILLED WEST 
[TESIA AT 

[OON TODAY

TWO MORE N. M. OIL 
LEASES SELL SINCE 
DATE OF SALE, NOV. 1

Dan Beckett, aged about 55, a 
ioneer sheepman o f the middle.
*cos valley, was instantly killed | “ “

-y noon on the Hope highway,
;t two miles west o f Artesia,

Then hif neck was broken in a 
ii accident. Beckett, who oper- 
tes a sheep ranch six miles west 
{ Artesia, was en route home 
Then his car is believed to have 
{ruck a soft shoulder on the high- 
iay and overturned, landing bot- 
m side up in a bar pit. Passing 
motorists found Mr. Beckett dead 
i his steering wheel.
An apple he had been eating 
u  still in his hand and a gash 

was cut on his forehead. He was 
when aid reached him, as 

:ult of a broken neck.
Mr Beckett had lived in this 

for forty years and had

Since the day of the auction 
sale of state leases at Santa Fe 
November 10th, Commissioner 
Vesely has sold two more tracts, 
No. 3, 999.83 acres in townships 
22 S., R. 32. E., and 24 S., R. 88 
E., sold to W. S. Patterson, Santa 
Fe for $100.00 and tract No. 16 
to F. J. Denglade of Lovington 
for $639.95, this tract was all in 

R. 36 E. These sales 
brought the November total to 
$33,367.08, o f which $7,657.60 was 
for rental and $25,709.48 was 
bonus.

rtion ' 
inched

N
RS. GERTRUDE WURTZELL 
DIES ON LAST THURSDAY 
FOLLOWING BRIEF ILLNESS

Mrs. Gertrude Wurtzell died last 
hursday afternoon following a 

leek’s illness of bronchial pneu- 
onia. Mrs. Bill Mansfield (Flor- 

Blythe) was the only relative

$70,000 In Federal 
Farm Loans Are 
Made In Chaves Co.

Turkeys Will Be 
Fetver This Year 

Over The Nation On Short Hauls
November 29th, the traditional 

Turkey Day, is close at hand, but 
up to the present time there is not 
the usual activity in the local 
turkey market. The birds are 
scarcer this year than usual in 
the principal producing areas be
cause of the extreme dry weather 
during the spring and summer 
months. It is estimated that about 
a third less birds were raised this 
year than last and there will be 
a corresponding increase in price 
of thirty-three and a third per
cent over last year.

The normal turkey crop o f this 
trade area is over 2,000 birds. 
This year the crop will be lighter

Dennis Chavez AnDn<>“™e fre ig h t
K ate Reduction

Expected To 
Contest  The 
Senate Seat

WASHINGTON—The interstate 
commerce commission Tuesday or
dered a revision of western trunk 
line class freight rates designed to 
increase the revenues of the rail
roads by reducing short haul rates 

---------  and in effect increasing those for

Voters Waiting For Word 'T h e " Commission also created a 
From Chavez Who Is In ne* rate lone in eastern WyominK: to be known as zone four with 

freight rate 15 percent higher thL
M a v  R p  r h n r i r p d  T n  for what “  known ** *one three. May Me t  nargea lo  Mis The finding ig a reVi8ion o f the

lE&ZStmllS. M em b er  Term of 
w e l l s n o w f l o w i n g  the Chaves County

District Court Is
\  o w In Session

The Chaves county district court 
began its November term at Ros-

The number of wells in the 
crowded East Texas oil field 
passed the 15,000 mark this 
month, records of the Texas Rail
road Commission disclosed this 
week.

The first half of November saw 
118 wells completed, bringing the 
total o f 15,094 on November 15.

Allocations g.ven the new well. L  ’
increased the daily allowable pro- M‘ nU*' *nd D* f hl"_ # . u ,  ,a o . v i i charged with assault with a deadly

,  to be known as zone four with a d ‘ i ,  “ f 3.044 barrels *.eapon, were found prfjty, the
”  a s h in g t o n  ----  F r a u d  freight rate 15 percent higher than t0 4U ' ,52‘ If completions are as ,.ourt wag urlrt,d to show clemency.

numerous for the last half of the Ramirez was found guilty of driv- 
month, the allowable on December lntf an auto while intoxicated, the 
1 will be about 415,000 barrels, j jury also recommended clemency. 
■■■ " j L. L. Lollar appeared before

i Judge McGhee and changed his

Opponent’s Election. western trunk line rate cases de
cided on May 6, 1930, when the

A thousand one hundred and 
sixty farmers in New Mexico ob
tained land bank and land bank 

, commissioner loans totaling $2,- 
in the Artesia and Hope 592,000 through the Federal Land 

ons for a number of years. Rank of Wichita between May 1, 
iineral arrangements are pend- j 1933— the month congress passed

the Emergency Farm Mortgage 
Act—and November 1, 1934. This 
report has been received from the 
land bank.

Although there was a slight in
crease in the number o f applica
tions for loans received during Oc
tober over August and September, 
there is evidence of a leveling off 
in the number of applications 
being received by the bank, ac
cording to L. E. Call, the bank'sMrs

resent at the time o f her death.
Mansfield came immediately During October, 2,784

«pon hearing of Mrs. Wurtzell s applications for $12,693,200 were
illness. received—394 from Colorado, 1,161

Gertrude Kelton W urtzell was from Kansas, 106 from New Mex
£°rn th* . early ico, and 1,083 from Oklahoma.Booneville, Mississippi She moved A partial jUt of the countieg of
to Hagerman in 1908 with her (,agtern New Mexico anJ th# num. 
father, Granville Kelton. and her ber and amount of farm mortKage 
..ster and family, Mr. and Mrs. ,oang the ,and bank has made in
J. E. Blythe. Both her sister and 
fsther have preceded her in death, 
and both are buried in the Hager-
man cemetery.

She was married to Henry 
Wurtzell and to this union one 
daughter, Eloise, was born. For a 
while they resided in Nebraska, 
but most of her life was spent in
the home of her sister, caring for . __  ........ .. ............. .............
the children, and in other homes 1 ^IGHM A A ASSOCIATION 
where ‘.here was sickness and she ELECTS NEW OFFICERS
acted as nurse.

The funeral was held from the Arthur W. Brandt, commissioner 
Methodist church in Hagerman,! of highways of New York, was 
the Rev. Slade in charge and elected president of the American 
assisted by the Rev. Hedges. She Association of State Highway Of-

each:
Chaves, 26, $70,000. 
Curry, 227, $508,200. 
Eddy, 8, $20,000.
Lea, 39. $73,700.
Lincoln, 8, $23,100. 
Otero, 11, $17,000. 
Roosevelt, 193, $398,100.

at. 1 1 11__: , . . commission authorized a general | _ iuaze incunee ana cnangea ms
...... .,—  ------------------  — ----- f  , ■’  j °  voters ye®ten“ y increase because of the relatively *  l i  p  T M flt  R u P  I n  P|ea of not to guilty on
but not as light as in some other awai;'" word r̂om Washington iow ievei „ f  western class rates on 3 1 V C  1 U U 1 H I M ;  111 cbar(re of assault with a deadly 
districts, likewise the weight o f as "nether Congressman Den- short haul shipments in order to 1 n  iw  1 r v  n weapon.
the turkeys may not be quite as ,1ls Chavez would contest the ap- meet motor truck competition and I  COOS I l C S l l I t  1 1 1  Tuesday the case of J. C. Hicks,

no l* n IT t n 11 ,oF 1 on o f C on a Fo n D \ t  l 1 a ** ^heavy as in other seasons. Choice parent election o f Senator B. M. bring about some means o f in-1 
turkeys have been retailing here j Cutting for the long term United creasing revenues from long haul
at fifteen cents per pound. [ States senator. Congressman shipments.

| Dennis Chavez left Albuquerque t The commission said Tuesday 
WHITE LEADS RACE with his family Friday for Wash- that the railroads had sustained

F’OR SPEAKERSHIP ington and it is virtually conceded their claim. Most of the revisions 
■ that Mr. Chavez will contest the are technical.

Big Rains Friday £

ALBUQUERQUE —  Alvan N. ! election of his opponent, Senator -----
White, re-elected member o f the Cutting, who, on the final official YOUNG SON OF MR. 
legislature from the 22nd district, returns yesterday was given a . AND MRS. WHEELER DIES
again will be candidate for speaker jead Df  i 291 votes. ---------

The little son of Mr. and Mrs.

charged with forging and uttering 
number of checks was heard.

Hicks pleaded guilty and his sen-
______  tence was deferred. Mrs. Hicks

charged jointly with her husband, 
Threatening clouds failed to ma- was remanded to the juvenile court 

teeialize any appreciable amount owing to the fact that she is but 
o f moisture here Friday night, al- eighteen years of age. Lawrence 
though light to heavy showers Newton, colored, charged with re- 
were reported over southwestern 1 ceiving and concealing stolen prop- 
New Mexico. Roswell reported erty in connection with the theft 
1.19 inches o f rain. o f two trunks from the home of

The heaviest part of the rain H. P. Sanders, Sr., received a ver-
of the house. A\ hite, who has |t wa8 believed in Washington ... _  .... .
served four terms in the legis- that the ejection of Cutting would "  . 7 '  ~ h , d,ed laat Monday ^  - ■ * - ------,
lature and two terms as speaker, bt, contested on the grounds 0f i n‘Kht‘ *,uneral services were held Friday appears to have centered i diet of not guilty, 
is reported to have sufficient votes fraud and excessive expenditures. at the h° me ° n Tuesday afternoon, in the hills west of Hope where • Wednesday the jury heard the 
pledged to insure his selection Th u f ' and interment made in the Hager- an inch and a half to two inches ca*c of Ramon Chavez charged

.u - -------------------- cnarges ol iraua. it -------------- -H k ik -D ™  f.JJ. The Lower Penasco with possession of burglary tools
received moisture sufficient to fill i and foun<) the defendant guilty. W. 
tanks and run ditches. At the R Wat»on was found guilty of

when the legislature convenes in 
Santa Fe in January.

Fewer Lambs To 
Be Fed This Year 
In Western States

, , ... . . . .  .  . i man cemetery, wtih the Rev. Slade
learned, will probably be centered „  minigter. There was a beautiful 
in San Miguel county. I floral offering.

If and when a contest is in-1 _____________
stituted, the senate itself, which

had been a life-long member of the 
Methodist church. In the choir 
were Mesdames E. A. Paddock, 
Ben Jack West, Miss Evelyn Lane, 
Messrs. B. F. Gehman, E. A. Pad- 
Bauilin sang a solo, “ In the Gar
den,” with Miss Eleanor Paddock

ficials at the concluding session of 
the 20th annual convention in 
Santa Fe Thursday.

lie succeeds O. S. Warden of 
Great Falls, Montana.

Brandt was elevated to the pres
idency from the executive com-

Developments in the lamb feed
ing situation during October point 
to a larger volume of lamb feeding 
this season than seemed probable 
a month ago. Shipment o f feeder 
lambs into the corn belt states in
spected through stock yard mark
ets in October were large com
pared with October 1933 and 1932 
and large relative to shipments 
during the preceding three months 
when compared with years prior 
to 1932. The movement of feeder 
lambs direct to feed lots, not going 
throug) markets, was also fairly 
large both in the com belt and into 
western feeding areas. The total 
number of lambs fed in all areas 
this season, however, is still ex
pected to be somewhat smaller 
than last season.

is the judge o f its membership Taxes And Relief
may finally determine who will
represent New Mexico in the sen- D i s C U S S e d  At Tile 
ate for the next six years despite 
the fact that Cutting holds a 
lead. Cutting has announced that 
the official returns have elected 
him, while Chavez announced that At the domestic arts rooms, 
lie had been elected and did not where they were served a supper 
intend to have the election taken by members of this class, the 
away from him. Men's club held a meeting on Tues-

It was rumored yesterday that day evening. Speakers were C. N. 
Chavez would have a definite Moore, who spoke on “ Taxation, 
statement to make. j and the Object of the Taxpayers

Association.” Frank Anderson, an-

head of the Felix, the rain 
amounted to about two inches 
and the Felix ran bank full as 
a result. The rainfall extended 
eastward below Hope and north-

M e n ’ s  C l u b  T u t > *  ! ward to c,ovi* and•  I s l U U  1 u e s .  Walter Coats. Hope rancher, re
ports an inch and a half o f rain 
on his ranch four miles southwest 
of Hope.

Five-Foot Rise in River
The rain was heavy enough on 

the Pecos and its tributaries to 
cause a five-foot rise in the river 
here Sunday, reports said.

uttering a worthless check. Rob
erto Fuentes changed a plea of 
guilty to not guilty on charge of 
larceny from a store.

The cases to be heard for the 
remaining term of court including 
those scheduled to be heard today 
are:

Thursday, November 22: Don 
Blevens confining a calf apart 
from its mother. Pete Garcia, 
driving while intoxicated.

Friday, November 23: Pilar Hor
ton, murder. D. Calderon, attorney 
for the defense.

Saturday, November 24: J. E.
Waters from snow and rains I “ Ted”  Jones and Fred Morley, pro-

GENERAL 
NEWS BRIEFS

other guest, spoke o f early days were still flowing toward Lake moting a lottery. C. H. Culdice,
"  he came here forty years ago, and

»t the piano. There was a beau- mittce. 
tiful floral offering. She was laid The four new vice-presidents are 
to rest in the Hagerman cemetery. I Ernest L. Bailey, state road com- 

The Blythe children, whom she 1 missioner of West Virginia; Ed 
had loved so well, and helped to McDonald, Oklahoma City, Okla- 
rear, were all present at the fun- homa; J. T. Ellison, chief engineer 
tral. except one: Harry and Mr. of the Minnesota highway depart- 
and Mrs. Garner Blythe of Am- ment and G. D. Macy, highway 
arillo, Texas; Mr. and Mrs. Bill engineer of New Mexico. W. W.

recalled that the railroad reached 
only to the bend at the Washing
ton ranch; also northern canal was 
first organized, there were three 
farms irrigated the first year, the 
old Washington ranch, the Green 
place, which is now called the 
Felix ranch, and a Cazier place 

Justice Dan K. Sadler will b e -, near Dexter. J. E. Wimberly, W. 
come chief justice of the New Mex- i Losey and J. T. West spoke 

In the western states the total ico supreme court after January briefly on the relief situation, 
number of lambs fed this season 1st, succeeding Chief Justice Dan ~
will be much smaller than last C. Watson, it was announced at ROSWELL MAN IS
year. In Colorado the number to Santa Fe last week. FOUND DEAD WEDNESDAY
be fed in northern Colorado is ex
pected to be from 15 to 25 percent December 1st, is the last 
smaller than last year, in the Ar- motorists will have to reserve 
kansas valley 25 to 35 percent year’s numbers for their license 
smaller, with somewhat similar re- , plates. After that license plates yesterday about 7 p. m. in the
ductions in other sections of the will be distributed on the fir s t ! °P«n country 18 miles northwest

McMillan yesterday. Observers practicing without a license. Juan 
said the recent rains had put a Hernandez, alias Juan Martinez, 
foot o f water in the lake and that uttering a false check. Juan Ro- 
Lake Avalon was practically full, mero, forging and uttering.

_____ _ “  “  _ I The jury venire are: Marmion
THOMAS GIRL INJURED McCord, E. F. Butler, J. H. Blount, 

' " ,  H. E. Samson, Grady Ford, G. B.
w e daughter o f Mr. and Armstrong, G. C. Manney, Boyd
Mrs. Thomas was struck by a car williams, Jr., Clarence King. Phil- 
driven by Garner Mason on Main lip Ernst, R. W. Kisker. Zeb 
street last Sunday afternoon. Wit- chewning. Lee Reeves. H. C. Shu-
nesses stated that the child stop
ped in front of the car, apparently 
not looking either direction. She 
was rushed first to Dr. Wright's 
office and later to the hospital.

man, W. E. Fenson, H. M. Huff, 
Sr., J. L. Davis, C. C. Mathews.

Ed Davidson, Earl Corn, Paul 
M. Littel, Alton Broadfoot, Sam 
McKinstry, J. W. Derrick, J. W.t day1 Evidently fatally stricken by a and was kept there until it was "  . . r y’ w ' R t’

e last heart attack, the body o f W. J. I definitely decided that she was n ot. ‘ ’ »* i-v. . * p tl
icense Burch, 52, of Roswell, was found seriously injured. At this writing r ,  " "T "

state. In Wyoming the reduction ! come, first served basis. of Roswell by his son, James W.

Mansfield (Florrine) of El Paso, 
Texas; Mrs. Eddie Witte (Eloise) 
of California; Frank Blythe of 
Memphis, Tennessee, and the 
(laughter, Mrs. Jimmie Lattion of 
Kansas were unable to come.

Mack, chief highway engineer of 
Delaware, was re-elected treas
urer.

Thomas H. McDonald, Washing
ton, D. C., chief o f the federal 
bureau of public roads, and C. B. 
Treadway, Tallahassee, chairman 

ANOTHER HAGERMAN BOY i of the Florida highway commis- 
GOES OVER THE TOP j sion, were elected to five-year 

terms on the executive committee.

GRAZING ACT DEMOCRATIC

F. R. Carpenter of Washing
ton, new diretor of grazing, says 
his administration of the Taylor 

democratic—not

Thomas E. Utterback, son of Mr. 
znd Mrs. Ernest Utterback, and a 
student in N. M. A. C. has made 
Mu Phi Pi, an honorary fraternity, 
which only engineering students of 
high standing can attain. Also at 
the beginning of the fall term, he j 
was made captain of his military j act is to be 
division, and will get his commis- ! bureaucratic.
•ion next June. He is a member 1 He told newspaper men that 
of Alpha Delta Theta, a social administration of the Taylor 
fraternity and he is president of grazing act, affecting some eighty 
the Engineer’s club ’34-‘35. He 
will receive his B. S. degree in 
civil engineering in January, but 
expects to attend school until next 
June, so that he can get some 
special work in Education. Tom is 
another of Hagerman high school 
graduates and is a very deserving 
and ambitious lad. He is working 
most of his way through school, 
which is more to his credit for a 
self-made young man.

from last year is now indicated as j • • • • • j Burch,
about 30 percent and in Montana Congressional leaders sat their The elder Burch, it was reported 
45 percent. i minds toward a possible compro- home Sunday morning on a

Because of the relatively heavy mise on the bonus question last hunting trip and was supposed to 
movement o f feeder lambs into the week, in the face of a survey show- have returned Tuesday. When he 
corn belt, and relatively high ing the house overwhelming for d'd no* arrive, his son became 
prices for feed, it is probable that the cash payment and the senate alarmed and started the search 
the number of fed lambs marketed sentiment much more favorable w’hich ended with the finding of his 
to the middle of January will be j than last year. Result o f a press father s body last night.
fairly lar&e and that the reduction survey indicate President R o o s e - -------------------

velt may be forced to accept a BOSW ELL COW BOA 
compromise to stop the growing SHOOTS SELF MONDAA
move toward cashing the estimat- ---------
ed $2,000,000,000 veterans certifi- Martin L. Stevens, aged 33. 
cates. [ shot and killed himself at the

* * * * *  ! Bass hotel in Roswell Monday
Despite the rapid growth of gov- night about midnight. Stevens is

in the market supply o f fed lambs 
will be most marked during the 
latter part o f the feeding season.

Adam Zimmerman was in Hag
erman from his ranch last Satur
day and reported that the ranges 
are in need of more rain than 
has fallen to date.

she has been removed to her home R. Hinkle, Elton Langford, Will 
Hortenstein, E. C. White and Louisand is alright.

OIL PRODUCERS TO
MEET IN SANTA FE

Falconi.

Mr. and Mrs. R. M. Ware made
_  . a business trip to Artesia lastThe Hobbs proration committee p rjday

and the New Mexico allocation 
committee will meet in Santa Fe, 
December 14th, C. J. Dexter, state 
chairman, announced here Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Kamer Blythe 
and Harry Blythe of Amarillo 

The proration meeting usually held arrived on Thursday night o f last
in Santa Fe to fix the production 
of the Hobbs pool for a six-months 
period will be combined with the 
allocation meeting next month as 
a matter of convenience.

week in response to the news of 
the death o f their aunt, Mrs. 
Gertrude Wurtzell, who was a 
sister of their mother, Mrs. J. E. 
Blythe.

ernment spending, a report o f the said to have ghot himself in the 
treasury Saturday showed the beart with .  rev0,Ver. He had 
spending was hundreds o f millions ,jved in Roswc„  for the t five 
behind President Roosevelt s es- Hjg bysical condition ig
n S  T r T r " 6* ! ° V he / ‘8C‘  believed to have caused the act. period. If the present rate of

million acres of public land, will 
be on the basis that "stockmen 
are capable of mature judgment 
and of making their own decisions 
with the public welfare in view.”  
He was explaining his decentral
ized administrative plan.

"After a study of adminis
trative costs,” said Carpenter, "I 
believe the work can be as effect
ively accomplished for about one- 
fourth the cost which would be 

We are sorry to note the severe j involved in a so-called bureau- 
illness of Mrs. Elton Langford. |cratic set-up.”

First W inter Hits
New Mexico felt its first touch 

of real winter this week with snow, 
*le«t and rain covering the greater 
Part of the state. Last night, this 
section had its first white frost. 
A cold mist and drizzle fell here 
yesterday, but the amount of mois
ture recorded was small. In the 
Sacramento mountain district snow 
fell as far east as the Lower Pen- 
»»co community. Weed reported

six inches of snow on the ground 
yesterday morning. The snowfall 
at Cloudcroft was slightly heavier.

The precipitation was .38 inches 
at Santa Fe yesterday morning, 
the greatest o f any station In the 
state to report. The storm ex
tended from Omaha, Nebraska, 
west to Salt Lake City, Utah, and 
the temperatures recorded ranged 
from 28 to 10 degrees above.

Eddy-Lea Counties
Must Elect Senator *rndi'l?1.continJû f “ abo“liI three billion dollars behind the J I JWithin Short Time president’s estimate on next June S t O C K U i e n  L f e m a n d

Lower Valuations 
For The LivestockA special election to fill the 

vacancy in the office of state 
senator from the 19th district, ;

20th.

Three highway employees were 
(Continued on last page column 6)

WILDCAT IN EUNICE DISTRICT 
MAY OPEN UP A NEW OIL POOL

The state tax commission wascaused by the death of Senator GOV.-ELECT TINGLEY
ix r£ teJdaCtk08Obe ?a Z im£ f o 2 hi)e- S T U D IE S  PROBLEMS a; ked ” onday by representative.expected to De caneo Deiore ire -1 _ _  _ _  _ _  'o f  wool growers' and cattlemen's
cember 8th, it was learned here. OF STATE FROM BED associations to reduce livestock
According to attorneys, the elec
tion must be held within thirty 
days from the time the vacancy 
occurs, which in this case will be 
December 8th. There is no pro
vision made for the appointment 
of a senator in the event of a

valuations.
Governor-elect Clyde Tingley is The request was made at

studying state problems from his j b*ar‘n*  'n Santa Fe to determine 
bedside at Albuquerque. assessment on livestock and

, . . .  . . the stockmen representatives said
. . .  : , . a reduction was necessary to save

P * -------------- 0f 'umb.^ °  f ece" t' y and ha* the industry from destructionvacancy, therefore Governor A. ■ b**n confinedI to his bed since his Tbe Ux commjggjon wag t ,d
W Hockenhull is expected to | return Saturday from a hunting th>t the ,ivetook indugtry jg , t 
issue a call soon. tn P t0  ̂ermejo Park. * its lowest ebb since long before

A. W. Hockenhull has requested At present he is interested in the days of the Lincoln county 
E. K. Neumann, attorney general, getting his legislative committee (Billy the Kid) war. The com- 
to draft an election proclamation at work on a program and in mission was told that 400.000 
for a vote to fill the vacancy in I listing suggestions for a study on head of cattle have been bought 
the state senate caused by the taxation, health and educational by the federal government; death 
death of Mr. Jackson. programs. losses have been heavy; there are

The law requires that a special Most of those invited to sit on fewer head in the state than 
election shall be called in the the governor-elect’s commission there have been since the time 
event a vacancy occurs before the t have accepted but Tingley said he i New Mexico became a cattle 
next general election provided a does not wish to announce the country and stockmen are having 
regular or special session of th e1 personnel of the body until all a hard time getting by. 
legislature comes before the reg- acceptances are in and a time has j A continuation of present val
ular election, it was announced at 
Santa Fe.

been set for the first conference1 uations mean ruin, they told the 
which will be as soon as possible, j tax commission.

Shell Well In West Eunice 
Showing Both Oil And 
Gas; Locations Staked 
For Three New Wells 
In Past Week.

One of the most promising wells 
in the Eunice district and one 
which will command attention for 
the next few days is the State No. 
1 o f the Shell Petroleum Corp-. sec. 
12-21-35, a mile and a half west 
of production. A show of sweet oil 
was developed at 3178-94 and gas 
at 3220-30 feet. According to a 
field report the test hole was full 
o f drilling water and the gas was 
trying to blow out. Drilling was 
underway below 3248 feet.

Wells completed included the 
East Grimes No. 4 of the Gypsy 
Oil Co., sec. 33-18-38, which on a 
proration gauge flowed 13,640 bar
rels of oil with 16,714,000 feet of 
gas. On a tubing test the well 
made 5,994 barrels. The General 
Crude has drilled in its Myers No. 
3, sec. 22-24-36, at 3616 feet. The 
well is estimated good for 4,000 to 
5,000 barrels daily with 3,600,000 
feet of gas. Workmen were run
ning 2 H-inch tubing to swab.

In the Cooper district the Gypsy 
Oil Co., Cooper No. 1, see. 23-24dM,

has been drilled in at 3580 feet. 
No test has been made of the pro
duction, but the well is estimated 
at 400 barrels daily with thirty 
percent water.

The benefits o f acid treatment in 
the lime districts have been clearly 
demonstrated and if one needed to 
be convinced further, the perform
ance of the Humble Oil and Re
fining Co., State B-l, sec. 29-21-36, 
should be conclusive. This well was 
drilled to a depth of 3971 feet and 
on a gauge made ninety-seven bar
rels per day. After treating with 
2,000 gallons last week the State 
B-l made 116 barrels per hour 
through tubing with 1,920,000 feet 
of gas.

The Texas Company, Shepherd 
2-B, sec. 6-26-34, has also run tub
ing to the bottom of the hole at 
3243 feet to treat with 2,000 gal
lons of acid. After an eight hour 
shut down the well flowed at the 
rate of eleven barrels per hour.

New Lecatieua
New locations for the week in

clude the State No. 71 of Flynn, 
Welch and Yates in the NE sec. 
10-19-28, and two in Lea county, 
the Grimes No. 2 o f the Contin
ental Oil Co., 330 feet from the 
south and 660 feet from the sost 
o f sec. 28-18-38, and the State 
Foster No. 3 of the Tidewater Oil 
Co., 660 feet from the north and 
1980 feet from the east sec. 8- 
21-36.
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Odd— But TRUE
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Resolutions of Respect. Obituaries, 
Cards of Thanks, Reading Notices, 
and Classified Advertising, 8 cents 
per line for first insertion, 5 cents 
per line for subsequent insertions. 
Display advertising rates on ap

plication.
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$1.00 per year in Chaves and 
Eddy counties.

$2.00 elsewhere.

ETHEL W. McKINSTRY
Managing Editor

M rOMOMU I  I>K1\IMG 
\ B B 8 1 8 SAFETI

This is not a new subject, in 
fact, it has been discussed and 
cussed, hashed and re-hashed until 
it should be perfected, but the 
fact also remains that there are 
as many automobile accidents— 
really statistics from insurance 
companies and police departments 
show a decidedly startling in
crease in automobile accident 
fatalities—as ever, and we believe 
the next move should be in the 
way of education.

This has been a problem, a 
major issue for years, and it 
seems it has just about reached 
the crucial stage. Quotations say 
that the American highway is a 
slaughter house— the most care
ful, competent and courteous 
driver takes his life in his hands 
when he ventures on it. Around 
the next curve or over the next 
hill there may be a drunken 
driver or reckless driver. They 
say that less than ten per cent 
of motorists take chances— but 
that ten per cent menace us all.

There may be some kind o f a 
safety sentiment—originated and 
carried out by the general public 
—by the ninety per cent o f care
ful drivers. No matter how good 
a state's traffic code is, or how 
conscientious a highway patrol, it 
cannot produce the results that 
an interested public can.

Leading educators are calling 
upon the high schools throughout 
the country to accept a major 
role in solving the automobile ac
cident problem. By making in
structions in “ safe driving”  a 
credited part of the regular schol
astic curriculum, the schools can 
help a great deal in this program 
o f education.

The education division o f the 
National Safety Council in New 
York City has prepared a text 
book on the subject, it is called. 
“ Good Driving— A Manual for the 
High Schools.”  The preparation 
o f the book was under the direc
tion o f Dr. Thomas Gosling, di
rector of the Junior Red Cross; 
Francis L. Bacon, principal of the 
Evanston Township high school; 
Prof. E. K. Fretwell of Columbia 
and Prof. Robbins B. Stoeckel of 
Yale.

The manual tries to describe 
what an automobile is and how 
to operate it. It is illustrated 
with pictures and charts, and con
tains references for those who 
care to develop special topics. 
There are six units of instruction: 
Automobile in modem life, the 
automobile, the driver, the opera
tion of an automobile on the high
way, accidents, and accident pre
vention.

last year, automobiles killed 
nearly 30.000 people, this year H 
seems that 1934 will run a new 
high record, and there is yet a 
month and a half of what is con
sidered the worst driving months. 
October, November and December.

The importance of this educa
tion, is that in some states there 
is no law to prevent children step
ping from their kiddie cars to the 
wheel o f an automobile. In no 
state is there any legal provision 
requiring pre-license instruction. 
And therefore the schools can per
form an everlasting service to 
humanity, if they can help pre
vent accidents that too often re
sult in horrible deaths, or cripples 
for life, of those who might be 
your loved ones or mine.

The above was written several 
days ago. but for a long time we 
have wanted to stress the fact that 
locally, people are becoming more 
and more careless about "jay
walking" across the street, and 
another fact that is being allowed 
that should be stopped, is cars 
being parked in the middle of the 
street, and the driver going into 
the store to shop. We mention this 
because it will get to be a habit 
that absolutely will not be allowed 
in other places and why not prac
tice the traffic regulations as they 
are observed in other towns that 
we all occasionally visit? Besides 
it is also a very dangerous habit, 
as has been demonstrated. It is 
not always the car driver’s fault, 
tt someone suddenly looms up in 
front o f his car, and the best of 
drivers cannot sometimes avoid ac
cidents o f such nature. It is there
fore sensible for those who persist 
in walking across the middle of the 
street to look more carefully.
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[THE CHURCHES
Changes in time or worship 

services, subjects, etc., must be 
1 in The Messenger office by Wed
nesday of each week. I’astors or 
members of congregations whose 
church announcements do not ap
pear in this column are urged to 
send them in. Churches in Dexter 
and Lake Arthur are especially 
desired.

1934

CHURCH OF CHRIST
(Greenfield)

Morning worship, Sunday, 10:30 
o’clock.

Evening worship, 7:45 o’clock. 
Everybody is cordially invited to 

attend any and all of these un- 
) usual services.

CHRISTIAN CHURCH

F. H. Evans, superintendent.
Sunday school, 10 o’clock.
We especially want the young 

people to attend our Sunday 
school and extend an invitation 
to all to come.

METHODIST CHl'RCH

Sunday school 9:45 a. m. 
Preaching service 11:00 a. m. 
League service 6:30 p. m. 
There will be no preaching at 

; night, as we join in the union 
j services at the Nazarene church. 

J. W. SLADE, Pastor.

ASSEMBLY OF GOD CHURCH

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION'

Department of the Interior. U. S. 
Land Office at Las Cruces, New 
Mexico, October 18, 1934.

NOTICE is hereby given that 
Clyde M. Ivie, o f Box 225, Dexter, 
N. Mex., who on November 19, 
1929. made original homestead 
entry No. 040942, and on Novem
ber 25, 1929, made additional
homestead entry No. 040943, for 
Et* and Lots 2, 3, 4. E 4 W % , 
Section 31, Township 12 S., Range 
30 E., N. M. P. Meridian, has filed I 
notice of intention to make 3 year 
Proof, to establish claim to the 
land above described, before Dan 
C. Savage. U. S. Commissioner, 
at Roswell, N. Mex., on the 28th 
day of November. 1934.

Claimant names as witnesses: 
John W. Ledbetter, Delbert F. 

Burris, both of Hagerman, N. 
Mex., E. J. Atkinson, of Roswell, 
N. Mex., J. C. Brannon, o f Dexter, 
N. Mex.

PAUL A. ROACH,
43-5t Register.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION

Department of the Interior. U. S. 
Land Office at Las Cruces, New 
Mexico, October 18, 1934.

NOTICE is hereby given that 
Edra G. Hudson, of Dexter, New 
Mexico, who on December 5th, 
1929, made Homestead Entry No. 
041028, for NW*«, SE>4, N *4
S W '«, S E 'iS W 1̂ , Section 24; 
N 'sN 'K 's, NEUNW »». N E 'iS E '« , 
NEHSWlu, Section 25, Township 
12 S., Range 28 E., N. M. P. 
Meridian, has filed notice of in
tention to make three year Proof, 
to establish claim to the land 
above described before Dan C. 
Savage. U. S. Commissioner, at 
Roswell, New Mexico, on the 30th 
day o f November, 1934.

Claimant names as witnesses: 
Buck R. Brinkley, Nathan Monk, 

William H. Monk, William Dollar, 
all o f Dexter, New Mexico.

PAUL A. ROACH, 
43-5t Register.

ELECTION PROCLAMATION

TO THE QUALIFIED ELECT
ORS OF THE HAGERMAN 
DRAINAGE DISTRICT IN 
CHAVES COUNTY, NEW 
MEXICO.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 
that on the 4th day of December, 
1934. an election will be held at 
Town Hall in Hagerman, New 
Mexico, in said Drainage District, 
at which time there will be elected 
three (8) members of the Board 
of Commissioners of said Drain
age District to succeed Levi Bar
nett, C. O. Holloway and W. A. 
Losey, whose terms of office are 
now expiring; Said election will 
be held between the hours o f nine 
o’clock A. M. and six o ’clock P. 
M. o f said day, and the following 
named persons will be Judges 
and Clerk of said election: 
JUDGES:

J. T. West,
W. E. Utterbaek.

CLERK:
John Langennegger.
At said election all resident 

free-holders who are the owners 
of land within said Drainage Dis
trict and who are qualified elect
ors under the general election 
laws of the State of New Mexico, 
shall be entitled to vote.

No list o f candidates for said 
office have been filed with the

Secretary.
Dated November 10th. 1934.

w . A. LOBBY,
Vice-President o f Board of Com

missioners, Hagerman Drainage 
District.

Attest:
C. O. HOLLOWAY,

Secretary.
(SEAL) 46-3t

NOTICE

The regular annual meeting of 
the stockholders of the Hagerman 
Irrigation Company will be held 
in the office of the company at 
1:00 p. m., on Tuesday, December 
11, 1934. This meeting is called 
for the purpose of electing direct
ors for the ensuing year and any 
other business which may prop
erly come up at that time.

W. A. LOSEY,
45-4t Secretary.

Farmers In  T h e  
Drouth Areas Can 
Get Feed L o a n s

Sunday school 9:45 a. m. 
Preaching 11:00 a. m.
Mid-week services on Wednes

day and Saturday nights. 
Everyone welcome.

DAVID L. LAUGHLIN, 
Pastor.

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 
James A. Hedges, Pastor

NOTICE
STATE ENGINEER'S OFFICE

Number of application RA-1200. 
Santa Fe. N. M., Nov. 13th, 1934.

Notice is hereby given that on 
the 12th day of November. 1934, 
in accordance with Chapter 131 of 
the Session Laws of 1931, R. M. 
Ware, of Hagerman, County of 
Chaves, State of New Mexico, 
made application to the State 
Engineer of New Mexico for a 
permit to appropriate the under
ground waters of the Roswell 
Artesian Basin to the extent of 
2.80 cubic feet per second of 
water by drilling a 12*4 inch in 
diameter shallow well to the ap
proximate depth of 100 feet, the 
purpose o f the use of water is 
for irrigation in connection with 
Artesian well for 160 acres, being 
the SVk NEI4 and NVi SEVt 
Section 36, T. 13 S., R. 25 E., 
and an additional 160 acres being 
the SV4 SEH and S% SW >4 
Section 36, T. 13 S., R. 25 E., 
N. M. P. M.

Any person, association or cor
poration deeming that the grant
ing of the above application will 
be truly detrimental to their 
rights in the waters of said 
underground source may file a 
complete sworn statement of their 
objections substantiated by affi
davits with the State Engineer 
and file proof of service of a 
copy thereof upon the applicant 
with the State Engineer on or 
before the 13th day of January, 
1935, the date set for the State 
Engineer to take this application 
up for final consideration unless 
protested.

THOMAS M. McCLURE, 
47-3t State Engineer.

“ Stockmen in drouth areas who 
cannot obtain credit from other 
sources will continue to be eligible 
for emergency feed loans for 
their foundation herds this winter, 
provided they keep their credit 
in good standing and show their 
intention of repaying the loans,” 
W. I. Myers, governor o f the 
Farm Credit Administration said.

“ The emergency crop and feed 
| loan offices,”  Governor Myers 
said, “ have made loans in the 
primary drouth areas without re
quiring chattel mortgages in 
order to make funds available 
quickly to save hundreds o f thou
sands of cattle and other stock, 
but they have done so with every 
expectation that the money will 
be repaid.

“ The emergency crop and feed 
loan division o f the Farm Credit 
Administration has dealt leniently 
with such borrowers, but each 
loan case has been carefully in
spected. Farmers have shown their 
good faith by cooperating and 
not attempting to get loans where 
they were not needed, but of 
course we cannot expect credit 
will continue to be available un
less borrowers keep the loans in 
good standing and show their in
tention o f paying the debts.

“ The emergency crop and feed 
loan offices are the only source 
of these unsecured emergency 
feed loans. They are disbursed 
from a part of the drouth appro
priation approved June 19, 1934, 
and are not made through any of 
the permanent credit institutions 
under the Farm Credit Adminis
tration.

“ Up to November 1,”  Governor 
Myers continued, “ over 191,000 
farmers and stockmen obtained 
these initial emergency loans to 
feed their stock and about 134,000 
supplemental advances have been 
made, for a total of $21,500,000, 
out of the allocation of $96,785,- 
000 for such purposes. On an 
average about $1,250,000 a week 
is being loaned to feed cattle and 
other stock, and during the winter 
additional credit will be available 
as needed if the borrowers keep 
their credit good and show their 
intention of paying their debts.”

Sunday school 10:00 a. m.
Morning sermon, 11 o’clock.
This will be a praise service 

consisting almost entirely of 
hymns and special music with a 
short talk by the pastor.

Pastor's instruction class 3:30 
! p. m.

Christian Endeavor.
The young people will attend 

the meeting of the Pecos Valley 
Christian Endeavor Union Sunday 
afternoon and evening in Roswell 
in the Preabyterian church there.

Union Thanksgiving services, 
Sunday evening, at 7 o'clock, in the 
Nazarene church. The Rev. J. W. 
Slade will preach the sermon.

Authorize Sale Of 
635,020 More Bales 
Of Surplus Cotton

The national surplus cotton tax- 
exemption certificate pool to date 
has authorized the sale of surplus
tax-exemption certificates equiv
alent to 635,020 bales of cotton and 
already has collected $5,388,268 

1 which is being held in an ear
marked account in the treasury for 
distribution to producers who sur
render certificates to the pool, as 
announced by the Agricultural Ad
justment Administration.

The granting by the pool of 
authorization to sell certificates 
equivalent to 635,020 bales does 

I not necessarily mean that this 
I amount has been sold, as some 
counties which have requested sur
plus certificates probably have 
over-estimated their needs. The 
cash on hand received from the 
sale o f certificates represents pay
ments for approximately 60 per
cent of the certificates sold. Money 
for the other 40 percent ia in 
transit between the cotton growing 
counties and Washington.

Surplus certificates sufficient to 
pay the tax on 650,000 bales of 
cotton have been surrendered to 
the pool and more certificates are 
expected to be received before No
vember 24, the final date on which 

I the pool will accept surrender of 
I certificates. Sales will be made by 
I the pool after that date, however, 
so long as there is sufficient de
mand to warrant its operation.

The money received from the 
| sale of certificates at the standard 
rate of four cents a pound will be 
distributed after the pool's operat
ing expenses are deducted, among 
owners of surplus certificates who 
surrender them to the pool for sale 
a bale for certificates sold. When 
on the basis of approximately $20 
the pool is closed, each producer 
will be returned his pro rata share 
of any certificates the pool does 
not sell. These may be exchanged 
for 1936 tax-exemption certificates 
in excess of his regular allotment 
of such certificates in the event 
the Bankhead Act is made effect
ive for next year.

Mr. and Mrs. P. r . Woodi 
C. J. are located at the hom» 
Mr. and Mrs. Jim King,

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Sweatt U* 
Tuesday for Dali*. on .  |mJ *  
trip. They expect to be "
several days.

Mr*. Claude Hole left Ssturt 
for home after spending ,eve 
weeks visiting her sister u 
Robt. Burrell.

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Harshey left 
last Sunday afternoon to accom
pany Mr. and Mr*. Karner Blythe 
home and to spend a few days 
visiting in Amarillo.

Weoding announcements, printed 
or engraved.—The Messenger

Just Received a 

Carload of flood New

LUMBER

A T $32
Per 1,000

KEMP
Lumber Co.

“ Home Building Service 

HAGERMAN. N. MEX.

CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE 
Rev. E. L. Askins, Pastor

Sunday school, 9:45 a. m.
Morning sermon, 11 o’clock.
N. Y. P. S. and J. Y. P. S. 6:15.
Evening sermon 7:15 p. m.
Cottage prayer meeting every 

Tuesday night.
Mid-week prayer meeting at the 

church Thursday night at 7:15.
Next Sunday night will be the 

union Thanksgiving service at our 
church with the Rev. Slade bring
ing the message, everyone is in
vited to the above services.

A spiritual church in a friendly 
community.

C LAR D YS DAIRY & CREAMERY 
Manufacturers of fine Creamery Butter. 
Highest market price for No. 1 cream.

200-202 E. STH ST.. ROSWELL, NEW MEXICO

Boss: “ When you called up my 
wife and told her I would be de
tained at the office, and would not 
be home until very late, what did 
she say?”

Steno: “ She said: 'Can I depend 
on that?” ’— Vancouver Province.

“ Every time I have an agrument 
with my girl friends, I enter it in 
my diary.”

“ I see; you keep a scrap book.”

Job had patience, but, o f course, 
he never had to wait on a govern
ment loan, says the Atlanta Con
stitution.

Wedding announcements, printed 
or engraved.—The Messenger.

They talk about the democratic 
machine of New Mexico, but if I 
such is the case, the machine sure | 
pulled a bone when all the demo- i 
cratic sheep were sold under the I 
drouth relief program in some of 
the northern counties. Up in San 
Miguel county, which was carried 
by Cutting, it was reputed that 900 
votes were cast in a precinct that 
registered only 300.

The only trouble about getting 
old is that your friends pass on dnd 
leave nobody to tell how handsome 
you were when you were young.

Republicans should take heart, 
we’ve just read where they can 
produce synthetic sheep.

Why
Liquid Laxatives 
Do You No Hann

HOW ABOUT RINGS AND VALVES 
FOR YOUR FARM-ALL TRACTOR?

Genuine Parts Used 
C. &  C. Garage

phone 30 Hagerman, N. M. J’hone s#

Typewriters for rent at Messenger

Smoking and Drinking?
Watch Your Stomach

For quick relief from indigestion 
and upset stomach due to ev- 
cessive smoking and drinking try 
fir. Emil's Adla Tablets. Sold on 
money back guarantee. Hagerman 
Drug Co.

Want That Order 

In a Distant Town

T E L E P H O N E

Sinclair gave these “ loud mouth” 
California boys something to talk 
about except the climate.

TYPEWRITERS 
New, second hand and factory 

rebuilt* in portables and standards 
—See us before you buy. Hager
man Messenger.

Rheumatic Pain Stopped 
by Lemon Juice Recipe

Try this. If it doesn't relieve you. make yott 
feel better end youncer end happier, your 
drussiet will refund your money. Oct a peck- 
age of the REV PRESCRIPTION Mix it with 
e quart of water, add the Juire of 4 lemons and 
take a tabieapoonful two times a day. In 4S 
hours, usually, the pain ia gone, hurts limber 
up. wonderful glorious relief is fek. Equally 
good for rheumatism, or neuritis pain Coats 
only a few cents a da y For sale, recommended 
and guaranteed by all leading druggists. Any 
druggiat will get the REV PRESCRIPTION 
II you u k  bin  to da ao.

The doge of s liquid laxative can be 
measured. The action can thus he 
regulated to suit individual need. It 
forms no habit; you need not take a 
“ double done”  a day or two later. 
Nor will a mild liquid laxative irritate 
the kidneys.

The right liquid laxative will bring 
a more natural movement, and with 
no discomfort at the time, or after
ward.

The wrong cathartic may often do 
more harm than good. /

An approved liquid laxative (one 
which is most widely used for both 
adults and children) is Dr. Caldwell's 
Syrup Pepsin, a prescription. It it 
perfectly safe. Its laxative action is 
based on senna—a natural laxative. 
The bowels will not become depend
ent on this form of help, as they may 
do in the esse of cathartics contain
ing mineral drugs. Ask your druggist 
tor Dr. Caldwell's Syrup Pepsin.

Fresh Roasted Coffee
Wholesale and Retail 

GUARANTEED HIGH QUALITY PURE

U. S. Blend SUNSHINE
FOR SALE BY LOCAL MERCHANTS

The grind is important, come in and let us talk 
it over with you and show you this Coffee

ROSWELL COFFEE COMPANY
DAN c. SAVAGE, Proprietor

N. MAIN 8T. ROSWELL, N. *
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FOURTH WELL PLUGGED
IN ROSWELL AREA

The plugging op»ration« on the 
fourth abandoned artesian well 
located in Roswell have been 
practically completed, it was an
nounced at Roswell the first of 
the week. These wells are being 
plugged under an FERA project 
and it is hoped that funds will be 
available for plugging 160 wells.

i Mrs. Johnnie Allen and children 
and Mrs. Sidney Allen returned 
last Monday from a trip to Okla- 

! homa.

Edmund McKinstry of Las 
| Vegas made a brief business trip 
| to Hagerman last week and took 
I occasion to visit overnight with 
home folks.

Calling Cards, 100 for |1.76 on 
! best grade paneled or plain stock. 
I —The Messenger

HTHWESTERN GRID CHAMPIONS TO MEET Cutting Leads B y  Oil Brings State A Total
UNDER GIANT FLOOD LIGHTS AT CARLSBAD Margin U 91 Votes Of $1,061,241.98 First Ten Months

dependent 0  i 1 
To OutlineLssn.

program Ft. Worth

Howie High of El Paso 
and Clovis Will Tangle 
In a Passing Attack Ex
pected to be Senational.

|A constructive program of leg
ation by congress for the stabil- 
ition of the petroleum industry 
II be presented to the member- 

Lp at the fifth annual meeting 
I the Independent Petroleum As- 
kiation of America, to be held 

Fort Worth, Texas, on Friday 
| Saturday, December 7 and 8, 

!ing to President Wirt 
hnklin.
|Th>- association, representing 
dependent operators in eighteen 

producing states and having 
embers in sixteen additional 
r̂.-oil producing states, has also 
id cooperation from twenty-five 
si, state, and area independent 
and gas and royalty associa

te throughout the United
late*
| “The association has stood con
stantly," said Mr. Franklin, 

Ke its organization in 1929, 
a tariff on imports of crude 

Irrohum and refined products 
pr the protection of the domestic 

stry.”

Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Heitman 
e a business trip to Loving- 

I Friday, returning Sol
lay, on Monday afternoon they 
re business visitors to Ros- 

kll.

CARLSBAD, (Special)—Clovis 
and Bowie high of El Paso will 

| meet on the gridiron Friday night 
under the giant floodlights of 
Carlsbad’s new football field in 
the outstanding high school grid 
game of the season in the south
west.

This intersectional game will 
| bring together the mythical 
champions of New Mexico against 
Bowie high, last year’s district 
champions in the El Paso district, 
and in position to win this year's 

i district championship depending 
, upon the outcome of one more 
game.

More than 1,000 football fans 
from outside of Carlsbad are ex
pected for the game. Clovis is 
bringing a special train. It is 
expected that one or more special 
coaches will be added at Roswell 
to the special train bringing sev
eral hundred Roswell fans down 
to the game. Artesia is also ex- 

I pected to have a large delegation 
| here as well as numerous other 
localities in southeastern New 
Mexico.

Additional bleachers are being 
j built at the new field to aid in 
caring for the crowd but it ap
pears now that standing room

even will be at a premium.
The game will see a sensational 

passing attack with Eddie Miller 
on the tossing end for Clovis. 
Added to this is the terrific power 
o f Joe Maddox, 210 pound full
back on the Clovis team who is 
said to run the 100 yard dash in 
10.2 seconds. The Clovis team has 
scored 446 points against 37 for 
opponents this year.

Pitted against them will be the 
Bowie Bears which also has a 
formidable offensive. Athletic 
critics expect both teams to score 
during the game and the result 
will depend, it is expected, on the 
ability of the defense of the teams 
to stop what heretofore has 
proven an unstoppable offensive 
on the part of both teams.

The kickoff will occur at 7:45 
o ’clock.

I
With the final official count 

available today on arrival of the 
absentee votes from Rio Arriba 

; county, Senator Bronson Cutting, 
republican, polled 76,245 votes and 
Congressman Dennis Chavez, dem -.
ocrat, 74,954 votes, a difference of i L__*X^ry .................
1,291, according to the figures at 
Santa Fe yesterday.

F. S. Donnell, abstractor at Santa Fe has recently prepared some 
interesting figures on the income derived by the state on oil lands for 
the first ten months of 1934. These are presented herewith:
Month

Jim Williamson arrived home 
last Friday night, from a five 
weeks stay in the Guadalupe 
mountains as deputy game war
den. He said the weather was 
very nice and mild, and they had 
frost only one time while he was 
there. He was very glad to be 
home and cat home cooking once 
more.

“ William, what are the two 
genders?”

“ Masculine and feminine. The 
feminines are divided into frigid 
and torrid, the masculines into 
temperate and intemperate.”—  
Longhorn Ranger.

Woodstock Typewriters for sale 
at The Messenger.

cincts cast votes, it was discovered. 
In Rio Arriba county, a precinct 
did not cast a vote. It was Haynes 
54.

Twenty-eight counties official, 
two others complete and the 31st 
county in the state shy 76 ab
sentee votes in the final count 
give Senator Bronson Cutting, re
publican, a lead of 1.248 votes 
over Congressman Dennis Chavez, 
democrat for the six-year senate 
seat, according to tabulations 
compiled at Santa Fe Monday.

Of the 28 counties official, 20 
have been recorded with the sec
retary of state and the figures on 
the certificates tallied with the 
official county canvass except in 
four counties, where there was a 
difference of a few votes.

The new totals for the state 
were: Cutting 76,214 and Chavez 

| 74,966, a difference of 1,248 votes
The official totals from twenty 

I counties from the records of the 
I secretary of state, and McKinley

July

Rental* and Fees Royalties Totals
*79 636 21 $39 R7R RO $119 ” 11.71

. . . .  42,556.96 44.257.77 86,814.73

. . . .  46.135.16 37,716.16 83,851.32
. . .  55,012.51 44,963.28 99.965.79
. . .  42,733.12 44.095.62 86.828.74

. . . .  44.436.52 46,267 42 90.703.94

. . . .  47,230.93 44.973.62 92,204.55
. . .  79.635.11 45,499.21 125.134.32
. . .  85.042.70 51,393.07 136.435.77
. . .  982234.72 44,856.39 143,091.11

..$620,653.94 $443,588.04 $1,064,241.98Totals _______
Last year income from rentals and fees amounted to $563,831.69, 

representing a full year’s income from this source. The income from 
the sale of royalties this years is running the highest in history of 
the state.

Turkeys Should 
Be Prepared For 
Market Shipment

turkeys because green turkeys are 
caused by improper cooling before 
packing, and not by careless j 

| handling in transportation.
------------------- . —

C. E. Studyvin was a pleasant 
caller at the Messenger office

For information to farmers who The other day, paid his subscrip- 
may ship turkeys, dressed, to tion and made some very favor- 
some distance, we quote below able comments on the paper, 
memorandum from a poultry Thanks! We appreciate such re
house to shippers: “ Why Do marks. Mr. Studyvin lives north 
Turkeys Turn Green?”  east o f Hagerman on what is

Is it because of a warm rail- . known as the old Bell place, 
road car? No! A turkey that ■

I has been cooled to 34 degrees — — — — — ■- ■ ■ i ■—

SWEETS 

for Little 

Guests • •
matter how much o f  a

Thanksgiving dinner they 
“ pack away,”  the little folks 
always have room for Candy.

"Stock up" on:

K I P L I \ G ' S
Quality Candies

— For—

Thanksgiving
ROSWELL. NEW MEXICO

n Ik e  W E E K ’S N

L

T E L L S  C R E D IT  FA C TS — Alsu- 
sndsr Edward Duncan, chairman 
of ths board of ths Commercial 
Credit Company, who will give 
vital facts on ersdit as guest 
speaker on ths Forum of Liberty 
program Thursday, Nov. 29. Fac
tor In hundreds of thousands of 
“tlma” purchases, he will be 
heard over Columbia network at 

8:30 P.M., EST.

ON T H E  R E LIE F  SPOT— A photographic 
study, specially made for this month's Ameri
can Magazine, shows ths federal relief admin
istrator, Harry L. Hopkins, at his Job of dis
tributing federal funds to nearly four million 

families.

m

i « * l

H A L T  A R IZ O N A ’ S 
"IN V ASIO N ” —  Ari
zona National Guards
man entrain for duty 
at Parker Dam site to 
take possession of the 
Arizona aids of tho 
Colorado Rtver to #n- 
forct Governor B. B. 
Moeur’a proclamation 

of martial law.

FO RESEES S TR IF E  IN 
SAAR— Edwin C. Hill, fa

mous CBS commentator on 
tho Human Sidt of the Nows, 
predicts that the plebiscite 
in the Saar Valley of Ger
many on January 18 will go 
down as one of the moat 
ominous events In history. 
Tho Saar, ha says, consti
tute! the greatest throat to

—  peace In Europe. ---------
mm®:

county from ths comity canvass- inslde tempt.rature M ore it i,
packed, will not turn green in a 
car even though the car is 70 j 
degrees. A turkey that has been 
sufficiently cooled before packing . 
could turn sticky, smelly or could ! 
decompose in a warm car, but 
not turn green. On the other [ 
hand, a turkey that has not been j 
thoroughly cooled before packing 
will turn green in any tempera- j 
ture. Why is this? It is because 
the animal heat does not properly , 
leave the bird unless there is a | 
proper circulation o f air. When | 
the birds are once packed, there 
is no more circulation.

Always pay the closest atten
tion to cooling. Do not lay your 
birds down. Hang them up in 
cool place for at least 24 hours. 
The idea is to cool your birds 
gradually and thoroughly. If you 

i hang them out in too severe 
| temperature, the outside of the 
bird will freeze and the inside 
will still be warm and full of 
animal heat and will probably 
turn green if packed in that con
dition.

Don’t take a chance! Cool your 
birds for at least 24 hours—and 
if the weather is mild, cool them 
for 48 hours if neessary!

Express and railroad companies 
do not pay claims on green

1 ing board figures, on the rest of 
the state ticket follows: Senate, 
short term: Dillon 31,236; Hatch 
43,978. Governor: Miller 34,414; 
Tingley 40,525. Lieutenant gov
ernor: Gonzales 29,673; De Baca 
42,150. Secretary of state: Per- 
rault 31.606; Gonzales 40,825. 
Auditor: Martinez 29,129; Garcia 
42,347. Treasurer: McCormick 
29,596; Connelly 43,045. Attorney 
General: Armijo 27,782; Patton 
45,146. Public Instruction: Ros- 
seau 29,406; Rodgers 43,074. Land 
commissioner: Lee 29,773; Vesely 

| 43,211. Supreme court: Watson 
30,243; Brice 42,679. Corporation 

i commissioner: Baca 29,168; Val- 
Idez 42,285.
i -------------------------

Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Medlin and 
Mrs. Bill Youree o f Brownfield- 
visited relatives in Hagerman for 
a few days last week.

Wilfred McCormick has a new 
story just out in the Cowboy mag
azine, which is on the news stands 
now. It is called “ Modesty Kid.”

CUMMIN’S GARAGE
D0DCE PLYMOUTH

Sales and Service
ROSWELL, N E W  MEXICO

PHONE 344

n a t i o n a l  c o r n  h u s k -
•NG CHAM PION— Ted Bal
ks, 29 year eld Redwood 
Falls, Minn., youth was de 
t'arad the champion of the 
1914 National Corn Husking 
Cot teat, when he picked 
28.7S bushels In the pro
scribed hour and twenty 

minutes.

V

The members o f the Nazarene 
church are making a drive for 
funds to put some improvements 
ir. a ad around the church. They 
are planning to make divisions 
for Sunday school rooms, and to 
provide more room at the parson
age.

TYPEWRITERS
New, second nand and factory 

rebuilts in portables and standards 
—See us before you buy. Hager
man Messenger.

Ethel M. McKinstry 
General Insurance

/
JUDGE 78. W EDS GIRL 2S— White-haired 
Judge Marcus Kevenegh. 7» year eld dean of 
Chicago Jurlete, and hie bride. 28 year eld 

Jeanne Lateur, his former secretary.

[A * ■
■ I

ALLU R IN G  N EG LIGEE —  
Distinctly Empire In style is 
the alluring negligee worn 
by Ginger Regers, popular 
motion picture actress. It It 
made of orchid chiffon which 
falls In graceful ripples ever 
an orchid cptln and lace slip.

This Is the Season for 
All Kinds of

MEAT
CANNING

FOR SUPPLIES AND PRESSURE 
COOKERS— SEE

ROSWELL SEED COMPANY
Phone 92 —  115 So. Main —  Roswell

Ample Lighting Fixtures
Cost So Little—

— Yet mean so Much to the Protection 
and Comfort of the Eyes of both 

Young and Old!
Is your home one of the hundreds with
out ample lighting facilities?
Possibly you have the most modem 
equipment, but the sockets fail to carry 
the proper type and size lamps. Pos
sibly the light is not sufficiently bright 
to give eyes proper strain free comfort 
while reading or for your children 
while studying.
There’s little need of our telling you the 
handicaps the child, with improper eye
sight, shoulders in his school work, or 
the handicaps he will suffer later on in 
life.
It costs so little more— possibly only 
a few cents per month—to have proper 
lighting in your home and it means so 
much to the protection and comfort 
for the eyes of every member of your 
family.
See the new Reading a.id Study Lamps 
on display at Richard’s Electric Shop, 

Edward Stone's and our office

B E T T E R  L I G H T  
B E T T E R  S I G H T
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“WE MUST SAVE”
Said the Pharaoh

U'^lSK and wily were the old Egyptians. When the 
harvest was plentiful they stored away a vast 

reserve stock of corn to guard against the famine 
in leaner times. The lesson is good today. Store 
awav your dollars in a Savings Account against the 
possibility of days of need.

First National Bank
OF HAGERMAN

Satisfact ion Service

METHODISTS EXPRESS 
THEIR APPRECIATION 

FOR WEED ROAD WORK

At the recent session of the 
Methodist conference held in Las 
Cruces, resolutions of appreciation 
were adopted by that body and sent 
to the New Mexico Highway De
partment for the improvement* on 
the road leading to the Sacramento 
Methodist summer assembly site, 
west of Weed. A request was also 
made for a continuation of the 
work.

W. L. Heitman and Jim Mich
elet made a business trip to the 
mountains last Thursday.

— a--------------
Subscribe to The Messenger

BAILEY’S
HATTERS

and

CLEANERS

1 1 1

CORKY ANDRUS, 
Agent

HAGERMAN. N. M. 
Phone 3.1

I have bought the
B. & B. Oil Company 

of Hagerman

and you will find the 
same courteous serv
ice as before. We 
will have all kinds of 
petroleum products at 
both wholesale and 
retail prices.

STATION

J. W. SHERRELL 
Roswell. N. M.

Phone 12, Hagerman

 ̂ School \o te s  1
A very interesting chapel pro

gram was given November 16 by 
the fourth grade, directed by Miss 
Voria Booze. The class presented 

j the play, "The Enchanted Door.” 
Those appearing in the play were 
as follows: Jimmie Bogle, Maud- 
tene Solomon, Gene Lewis, George 
Mark Losey. Polly Cumpsten, 
Bobby Charles Michelet, Lorena 
A vent. Rose Lattion, Lucille Mich
elet, Marie C. Casabonne, Dorothy 

i Sue Devenport, Melvin Ridgley,
| Lois Jean Sweatt, Lula Fay Col- 
baugh, Hazel Stewart, Gene White,

\ James Elbert Moore. Other num
bers on the program were a vocal 
duet by Juel Lee Hicks and Roma 
Ellen Stroud. Dorothy Sue Deven- 

l port rendered a very pretty piano 
| solo.

Mr. Witt reveiwed the current
! events o f the week.• • • • •

A large number of visitors at
tended the chapel program this 
week. Among those were Mmes. 
W. R. Goodwin, Jack Sweatt, Pete 
Losey, T. D. Devenport, Jack Casa
bonne, Pete Casabonne, Jaques 
Michelet, Charles Michelet, Deets 
Thome. Carl Ridgley, Lester Hein- 
rickson, R. W. Cumpsten, Gordon 
Holloway, Bud Lawing, Jack Mil
ler, E. A. White and Miss Esther 
James. • • • • •

Regular chapel is held each 
Thursday at 1 o ’clock. Everyone 
is invited to attend.

• • • • •
George Heick is back in school 

after a week’s hunting in the 
mountains. • • » • «

As an annual event, the seniors 
had Thursday, November 15th, as 
a holiday to go to Roswell to have , 
their pictures made. A scroll is 
made each year of the graduating 
class and hung in Prof. White’s 
office.

• • • * «
A teacher overheard Stenson 

Andrus say, “ I ain’t goin’ to take 
English any more.”

• « .  • .
“ Why All the Rush?”

There and here, here and there;
people rushing everywhere; 

Seeking fortune, seeking name, 
seeking glory, seeking fame.

In the sunshine, in the rain; every
body hunting gain.

Dallars, dollars is their goal, never 
thinking of their souls.

— By Lawrence Menefee.

Woodstock Typewriters for sale 
at The Messenger.

ABC-Gas Engine

Washing 
Machine. . .

Model 17G

A Full Size Machine With Automatic 
Wringer and Briggs Stratton Blue 

Flash Motor.

H A R D W A R E  C O

THE MESSENGER. HAGERMAN. NEW MEXICO

Interesting People

Editor’s note: The other day. 
j a certain party asked who writes 
| the articles on “ Interesting 
People,”  and said they were in
teresting. Thanks! and we are 
enjoying them as much as you 

| are, you know there are a lot of 
\ interesting people that may be 
[ our neighbors, for all you know, 
and as we have found out. The 
only trouble we have, is getting 

, them to tell us. We find most 
i people too modest to tell the 
j things that others enjoy for fear 
| that it may be too commonplace, 
| or may sound boasting, but really 
it is the little human incidents 

j that have made history in the 
I ages past, and you never read of 
j some great person, but that they 
have had very trivial happenings 

1 in their life, the understanding 
j element of our lives is what 
1 brings about that fascination of 
; association.

More than four score years 
have passed over her head, this 
dear old lady, o f whom we’ll 
write. More than four score 
winters and summers, with all 
their joys and their sorrows in a 
panoramic. kaleidoscopic order 
that have only intensified her in
terest in life; whose creed is to 
make the world a better one by 
scattering happiness among those 
with whom she comes in contact, 
who is never happier than when 
she is doing something for some
one else, never expecting any 
remuneration. Always generous 
and agreeable to try if asked, but 
very modest as to her abilities. 
An exceedingly well-read woman, 
and her hobby we may say is 
writing. She likes a typewriter, 
and as she thinks, she types; she 
has had a number o f articles pub
lished. We disagreed for once, 
when asked for a chronology of 
her life, and she answered, “ Ah, 
my life won’t be interesting to 
anyone."

She has practically seen a cen
tury o f progress, from the tallow 
candles and the sperm-oil lampa 
to the brilliant lights o f modern 
days; from the yoke of oxen, the 
covered wagon, the dapper buggy 
to the speed kings o f the road 
and air; from the hand scythe to 
the efficiency of the present day 
machinery; from the country vil
lage to the busy city with its 
bustle of life and humanity.

^ 1N SOCIETY
Phone 17

(Items for either this column or 
the calendar must be turned in 
by not later than Wednesday noon)

Social Calendar
The L. C. club's date for the 

Thanksgiving luncheon has been 
set for Tuesday, November 27th, 
and the meeting place will be Mrs. 
Ross Jacobs.

The Young Woman's Guild will 
meet on Tuesday afternoon, No
vember 27th, at the home of Mrs. 
T. D. Devenport. Mrs. Schaubel 
will give a lesson on “ Immunisa
tion.”

The D. D. Contract club will 
meet on Monday evening, Novem
ber 26th, with Mr. and Mrs. Bren
nan Witt,

The Men's club will meet on 
Tuesday evening, November 27th, 
at the school gymnasium. This will 
be a meeting where ladies are in
vited for dinner.

CLASS OF ’29 HOLDS AN 
“ AULD LANG SYNE”  PARTY

Members o f the class of 1929 
who live here, and guests had a 
"get together” party and weiner 
roast last Wednesday night. The 
crowd congregated at the front 
of the drug store, and journeyed 
southeast o f Hagerman near the 
river, where they found some 
large cottonwood trees. Here a 
huge bonfire was built, weiners 
were roasted, marshmallows were 
toasted and a picnic supper en
joyed. In the glow of the fire
light, each one told of experiences 
since school days. E. A. White 
made a little talk and those who 
have moved to other places to 
live, as were the ones who have 
passed to their reward were men
tioned. Present were: Messrs, and 
Mmes. E. A. White, Carl Hanson, 
Jim McNamara, Walter Green, 
Howard Menefee, Rufus King, 
Bernice Barnett, James Burcke, 
Clyde Keeth, Marvin Menefee, 
Mr. and Mrs. Haskell (Thelma 
Yost) o f Fresno, California, Ray 
Langford and Glondon Howe (who 
are bachelors). One member was 
unable because of sickness to be

present, Margaret Curry Knoll.
Members of the class were: 

S. Wiggins, Bernice Barnett, Ed. 
Lane, Alice Williamson. Clyde 
Keeth, Pail Lemons, Pickens West, 
Margaret Curry, Raymond Bitney 
(deceased), Fay Hoyt, Earl Ad
kins (deceased), Ruth Hughes, 
Glendon Howe, Frederic Heitman, 
Bessie Meador, Wallace Goodwin, 
Marvin Menefee and James Burck.

BIRTHDAY AND
ANNOUNCEMENT PARTY

Miss Beatrice Lane was hostess 
last Saturday evening at her home. 
She was assisted by Miss Lila 
Lane and Mrs. E. E. Lane. A ' 
clever announcement scheme was a 
bowl of rice holding streamers, and ; 
when pulled by the guests held 
tiny cards announcing the engage
ment of Miss Opal Hicks and 
Everett Langford. Games were 
played and the honoree. Miss 
Hicks, was given a beautiful dres
ser set. At quartet tables refresh
ments were served to Miss Opal 
Hicks, Everett Langford, Miss 
Delpha Langford, Charles W eir,' 
Miss Phyllis Andrews, Oscar Alii- j 
son. Miss Maxine Key, Bill Bogle, 
Miss Bertha 'Xskins, Harold Alli
son, Miss Ida Langenegger, Jim
mie Parnell, Miss Mary Burck, 
Lawrence Menefee, Miss Ida Bee 1 
Lemons, Sanford Knoll, Miss 
Beatrice Lane, Chalmer Holloway, 
Miss Naomi Hicks, George Heick. 
Miss Byrda Dorman, Jessie Keeth, 
Mr. and Mrs. Price Curd, Misses 
Jessie George, Lila Lane, Leonard 
McKenxie and Feildon Kiper.

THURSDAY CLUB

Mrs. J. E. Wimberly was spec
ial hostess last Thursday after
noon to members of the Thurs
day club and other guests. The 
lesson was on "Play Time and 
Customs in Turkey,’ and was very 
interestingly portrayed by Mrs. J. 
A. Hedges, with an outline in
cluding a paper and illustrative 
pictures.

During the social hour, refresh
ments o f sandwiches, cake and 
coffee were served to the follow
ing members, Mmes. Sam McKin- 
stry, J. A. Hedges, E. A. Paddock, 
R. M. Ware, J. T. West. M D. 
Brannon, H. L. McKinstry, W. L. 
Heitman, T. D. Devenport, Roy 
VanArsdol, W. A. Losey, E. A. 
White, Jack Sweatt, Harry Cowan 
the hostess and two guests, Mrs. 
Hal Ware and Mrs. A. A. Mc- 
Kintosh.

HOLLIWAY— WHITE

MRS. ALICE M. HEDGES
Alice Minor Hedges was born 

on a farm in Dodge county, Wis
consin. August 19th, 1854. David 
N. and Margaret Graham Minor 
were her parents. Her mother 
was born in Ireland, and the his
tory o f the famous Grahams of 
Scotland traces back to the time 
of Edward the Pretender. Mar
garet Graham’s father, suddenly 
finding himself not a "Pretender” 
decided it would be healthier to 
move, and thus landed in Ireland.

To David N. and Margaret 
Graham Minor were born ten 
children, Alice being the fourth. 
There are only two survivors, a 
sister, Mrs. May Lucas, w îo 
makes her home during summer 
months near Sandusky, Ohio, and 
the winter months in Florida.

In the days of tallow candles 
and sperm-oil lamps, the little 
girl called Alice first attended 
school in a little red school house; 
in this school house, there were 
long desks along the walls, and 
a backless bench in front of each, 
and this was where the older 
pupils sat, the girls on one side, 
the boys on the other, with their 
backs to each other; the younger 
ones had benches with backs but 
no desks and sat facing the room 
and in the same order as the older 
ones.

She recalls the opening of the 
Civil war; her father was a mem
ber o f the assembly ( state legis
lature) of Wisconsin, and there 
was much political talk of the 
times.

In the year 1866, Mr. Minor 
sold his Wisconsin farm and 
bought a larger one in Iowa. 
Here Alice attended country 
schools, and had one year of high 
school at Centerville. She passed 
the teacher’s examination at the 
age of fourteen, and received a 
second grade certificate, on con
dition however, that she would 
not use it until she was sixteen. 
At seventeen she went to live at 
the home of an aunt in Nebraska, 
and taught school there two years.

She was married to Edward N. 
Hedges on April 16, 1874. Mr. 
Hedges was a direct descendant 
of Lord Neville o f England, the 
N. in his name an abbreviation of 
Neville. To them were born seven 
children. Ernest, the oldest, died 
at the age o f twenty-three in 
Jamestown, Kansas. The surviv
ing children are: Mrs. G. W. 
Berry, Washington; Mrs. Lula 
Geiger, Colorado; Mrs. Jo Ann 
Conklin, California; Mrs. Mable 
Walden, Mrs. E. C. Latta and 
Ned Hedges of Lake Arthur. 
There are also three foster child
ren, one of which they adopted, 
Mrs. Della Laughlin o f Kansas; 
Mr*. Marie Menoud of Hagerman 
and John Hedges of Oklahoma. 
One of her grandchildren, Charles 
Walden, is a page in the White 
House, and it was he who sent

her a piece of cake from the in
augural dinner of President F. D. 
Roosevelt.

About 1880, the Hedges moved 
to Graham county, Kansas, where 
they had some very hard years. 
Her description of western Kansas 
was four or five starving, blister
ing and freezing years. They de
cided to load their possession in a 
covered wagon, the mode o f travel 
those days, and start out in 
search of work and a living. Some 
months were spent in a railroad 
construction camp. They lived in 
a freight car, and Mrs. Hedges 
even kept two boarders. Once 
while shipping en route in a 
freight car, they were to lay over 
one Sunday in Lincoln, Nebraska. 
Mr. Hedges decided to take ad
vantage of the opportunity and 
visited a relative near Lincoln. 
Mrs. Hedges, along with the usual 
day’s work, in the afternoon gave 
the boarders and the children 
their supper, put the children to 
bed, washed the dishes and went 
back to look after the children, 
discovering one little girl gone. 
A searching party was formed 
and all night long they hunted. 
At six o’clock the next morning 
they found her asleep in a rail
road track in the switch yard at 
Lincoln. The Hedges family 
landed in Jamestown, Kansas, 
bought a farm and lived there 
about twenty-five years. It was 
during this time that she spent 
three months with her mother 
and brother in Cripple Creek, 
Colorado, when it was a booming 
mining camp. It was also during 
these years that they traveled 
more in buggies and carriages, 
thus an advancement from the 
old covered wagon.

Their farm in Kansas was sold, 
and they moved to Lake Arthur, 
arriving there on June 5, 1908. 
While not in the best of health, 
Mr. Hedges continued working, 
and in February 1918 he went to 
sleep one evening and did not 
awaken in this world.

She has traveled in late years 
quite extensively, several trips to 
California, across the border into 
Old Mexico, up the coast to Wash
ington and home through south
ern Colorado; to the exposition 
in Portland, Oregon, and back 
through the Peace river country 
to a mining camp in Idaho (re
marking that this was one o f the 
ideal summer resorts of her trav
els). She spent three months in a 
logging camp of about a thousand 
population in Washington; three 
months teaching in the Capitan 
mountains weet of Roswell, and 
some months house-keeping and 
nursing in Roswell. She was a 
country correspondent (which 
they called associate editor) to 
the Jamestown Optomist for sev
eral years, and has written 
articles, some o f which have been 
published.

Miss Cleo Holliway and Frank ] 
White stole a march on their | 
friends and were married last 
Friday in Roswell, Rev. W. C. I 
Garrett officiating. These are two 
o f Hagerman’s popular y o u n g  
people and high school graduates.

Mrs. White is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Holliway, 
who have lived in this community 
for several years. Frank is the 
son o f Mr. and Mrs. E. A. White 
and has grown up in this com
munity. graduating in mid-term 
and going away to college. He 
taught school for several terms. 
They will make their home on the 
White ranch near the mountains 
west of Hope.

FLETCHER-BOYCE

Miss Rachel Fletcher and Sam 
Boyce were united in marriage 
last Thursday by the Rev. W. C. 
Garrett o f Roswell at his home. 
The Rev. Garrett is pastor of the 
Hagerman Baptist church. Both 
Mr. and Mrs. Boyce have at
tended school in Hagerman. Mrs. 
Boyce is a daughter o f Mrs. 
Fletcher, who lives south of 
Hagerman. Same is a son of 
Mr. and Mrs. I. E. Boyce and 
has grown up in Hagerman. They 
will make their home in Buffalo 
valley, where Mr. Boyce is em
ployed. On Sunday they were 
entertained at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. I. E. Boyce at a family 
dinner.

LEWIS-CASEY

Mr. and Mrs. Stroud announce 
the marriage of their daughter, 
Fern Lewis, to Elsworth Casey, 
on November 16th, 1934. The
young couple left immediately for 
Oklahoma to make their home.

D. D. CONTRACT CLUB

Mr. and Mrs. Ramon Welbome 
were hosts on Monday evening to 
a dinner for the contract club. 
Mrs. Dub Andus was high score 
winner.

439 FOREST FIRES

Between August 14 and Novem
ber 10, a total o f 439 forest fires 
were reported in the thirteen na
tional forests of New Mexico and 
Arizona it was announced at Al
buquerque. The total number of 
fires for the entire fire season in 
the same area was reported as 1,- 
821 as compared with 1,224 for the 
previous peak year o f 1929. Twen
ty-one guards are now stationed 
in the national foresta of the two 
states to watch for fires.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Mansfield 
were in Hagerman for a few days 
following the death o f Mrs. Mans
field’s aunt, Mrs. Gertrude Wurt- 
xell. Mrs. Mansfield was with her 
aunt at the time of her death.

Thursday. November 22

TH E EASY  
• W A Y  • 

T O  SH O P !

J o in  P e n n e y ’s
C H R I S T M A S

C L U B . . .
HERE'S THE PLAN . . .  You
select your gifts now. Make a small 
deposit—and you've 'til Christmas to 
pay the balance! SHOP EARLY!

J.C.PENNEY CO.
Roswell, New Mexico

General News Briefs—
(Continued from page one)

killed Saturday when a truck they 
were riding in slid o ff a snow- 
covered highway near Cowles on 
the banks of the Pecos in San 
Miguel county.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Ante 
of Colmor, were in Hxgermsii 
a few days early in the « 
visiting the C. G. Mason fat 
and other old friends. The An 
sons once lived in the house w 
is now owned by Esrl Stine.

• • • • •
Scrap silver and sludge with an I 

estimated value of $10,000 to 
$20,000, being transported from | 
Rochester, New Y’ork. to Irvington, I 
New Jersey, in a ten-ton truck, | 
was the object o f a search Satur- 
day night by police of seven states.

Typewriters lor rent at Vesseni

A report issued Monday by , 
Secretary Ickes, public works ad- 1 
ministrator, showed New Mexico | 
had been alloted $2,249,900 for I 
public works projects. Three pro-1 
jects have been completed, three | 
are under construction and one is ! 
under contract.

Northern California dripped 
from the heaviest storm of the 
season the first of the week as 
authorities attributed at least 
eight deaths due to wind and 
rain. In the San Francisco bay 
area, where all deaths occurred, | 
the storm uprooted trees and i 
choked streets with debris.

THANKSGIVING
PERMANENT

WAVES t
A knowledge of hair pit. 
ability and service, create, 
a perfect permanent . . , W» 
have a reputation far tnt 
permanents.

R O S W E L L  

BEAUTY SHOP
Mrs. Lizzie Porter 

Roswell, New Mexico

Immunization from infantile 
paralysis is believed to be possible 
through the development o f vac
cine from monkeys, it was an
nounced at New York last week.

Mrs. Alice Hargreaves of West- 
erham, England, the originator 
of “ Alice in Wonderland,”  died 
Friday in her home at the ai<e of 
82 years, after living in ketire- 
ment for a number of years.

Wedding announcements, printed 
or engraved.—The Messenger

Loose Leaf Binders, Special Ruling 
and Stock Forms— The Messenger

The Handiest Situated 
Station You Will Find.

We Solicit Your Patronage

CURRY
SERVICE STATION

FRANKLIN JOHNSON
Manager

West Main St.. Hsgcrna

BUY
That Gas Appliance 

for winter comfort

NOW
Comfort is mighty desirable any time— but in the 
winter it msy mean your very health. Uncontrolled 
heat that runs from too-hot to too-chilly is es
pecially dangerous when you have colds or “ flu ’ 
in the house (or even in the neighborhood). l<*t 
us show you these highly perfected GAS HEATING 
appliances.

15%
Special Reduction

on
Gas Radiant Heaters 

Gas Circulating Heaters 

Gas Floor Furnaces
(This offer is for
a limited time)

Pecos Valley Gas Co.
Phone 50

J. H A R V E Y WILSON, 
Manager


